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nil court spparently had Ixfn overflow-- I

nit with refugees hefitre'fcuf arrival, but
we, added to the number mnr than l'
f our house nnrt utMtit r'shtv all-I- s and
1'aehrrs. Our r Hii 14 nd twatliers Wtre 1

calmed of all. .

, Armenian . Prfurfc'f ho.
"Mr. Trowbridge returned from the h'il

m a., !).,. t.j ....).- l.m.d suf..!,' In
arry American'-- . .md ID lie tn irturn t!""' SeHlOn 01 lilt JNeW Body Will
the school, staying there 'Bruno, separated j jjg Htld TodlJ.
from the Armenlarm. He dec'ar it tlial we j

were pnwerlesrf u nave tlje Arnnyilars It j

s.em that sfer'we Itf.fi (tie school Mla IT HAS BIO PROBLEMS TO SOLVE
Wallace. Mr. Chamber, ami a young Ar- - !

menlan preacher attempted to cross the j

street from Miey Wanacd't t. the school. ;

Juat at thla.tlme a mon rushed around !

the corner. The. Infuriated Turka imnf
filled the preacher ax an Armeu'np and.
although Mr. Chambers threw hie arms
about him and did all In hla fitter to
sate the man'B life, they shot lilm dead.
Not a single Armenian would they leave
aJlve, the assassins shouted, aa Mr. Cham-
ber dragged the body of the murdered
preacher Into tha building. You can eee
bow powerleaa we were."

Mlaa Webb relate how Mr. Trowbridge
persauded feur Zabtles to go with lilm to
the government house to demand protec-
tion. Two of them diverted him on the
way, declaring that they were afraid of
being killed by assassins. Everything wm
confualon at the government house, and
after a long delay- a. 'detachment of l.V)

aoldleia waa dispatched to their relief.' In
concluding her narrative, Mis Webb shvb:

"I forgot to Bay that the Rrltlsh consul
tent a message to the governor on Friday
hat tf tii I a thing waa not atnpped lie wcu'd
lemand of tha government and t lie com-

mandant f a satisfactory ex-
planation. Whether or not they were
powerless to atop (he dreadful work be-
fore thla I do not know, but anyway, then
It waa stopped. We hear. It seems quite
poaalble, that became of the disturbance
In Conatantlnople the officials In Adana
lid not know which aide to Join, bo they
Imply let thinga take their course and
permitted the Turka and Armenians to
fight It out between themselves."

Thief Forgets
Where He Works

Hirry NeHon Sorry He Cannot
Remember Addresses of Homes

He "Looks Over."

Five burglaries ' Saturday, with the ar-

rest of a negro who 'Confesses to one of
the jobs and to having committed several
other in Omaha recently, kept the police
and detectives busy Saturday and Sunday.

Harry Nelson, who first gave hia
aa Detroit and litter In a verbal con-

fession said he was from Ogden, Is the
negro under arrest.

Other burglaries he has committed here
are not known. , the. :negro being unable
to remember the addresses of the houses
vlaltea.'" One' of the hauls that will prob-
ably be charged to- his la the theft of
considerable jewelry. Including some wed-

ding and engagement, rings, and several
dollars o( 8uuday, aobnol money from the
residence of M. & Miller. 1M04 Binney
street, last Wednesday evening.

The burglary that led to Nelson's ar-
rest was that of the home of Mra. A. C.
Church, SITS Fowler avenue, Saturday. Be-

fore the thief waa known to the detectives,
the goods. Including a woman's gold watch
with a long silk guard, a pair of shoes
and a baby's ring, had been recovered by
Detectives Murphy .and Ring, who, also
made the arrest.

Mrs. ChurcVe watch was sold to a
msn who suspected It was stolen property
snd notified tha police. Nelson's arrest
followed, and the silk guard, which had
been attached to the timepiece, was found
around his neck. He then confessed to
the Church case and Admitted doing sev-

eral other Jobs. He said he used a skele-
ton key, which was 'the way the Miller
home was entered. '

The biggest of; Saturday's five, bur-
glaries was at the grocery store of O. J.
Wilde. Jr., ! South Thirteenth street.
The thl?f,tore a screen off a rear win-
dow and then pried hla way Into the place.
About KS In silver waa taken.

The drug store ,of Ctiarles- - E. Lathrop.
1JC4 North Twenty-fourt- h street, waa an-

other of the places visited by the light
fingered Saturday night. A pane of glaas
was broken out of a window, which was
raised, j -

While the family waa away and the
front door was closed, but not locked, Sat-
urday ' evening, the home of Mrs. A. y.

2330 South Fifteenth street, was
looked eves by a thief. He satisfied his
longing to possess Other people's things by
taking 15 in money, a gold watch and a

revolver.

If you dealre a clear complexion take
Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipation and
I,lvr trouble, eg It will stimulate thrae
organs and thoroughly cleanse your sys-
tem, which Is what everyone needs In tha
spring in order to feel well. For sale by all
druggists. ' -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mayor M. J.- McDermott of Sutton is in
Omaha, called here by the illness of his
father. Bernard McDermott of 38JS Frank-
lin street. Mr. McDermott the elder ties
been very 111 with the grip, but is now
recovering.
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M ATE BOARD OF ASSESSMENT

IHiTlcnllr of Keeping inililedge aa to Assessmeafs and
.rrarlaa; Vafflcleat Reteaas

Are aw Aaaareat

i Krom .1 Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. May J. -(- Special. -- The State

lar.l of Assessment will meet tomorrow
lo begin the aluation of railroad property
for taxation purposes. It Is likely it will
lie a week or two before the board gels
tijwn to reel work, as three of the mem-

bers are new lo the business and It will
take some time for them to get onto the
ropes.

The new members sre Governor Shallen-berge- r.

Land Commissioner Cowlea and
Auditor Barton. Mr. Ballon Is now In
Chicago looking after some Insurance com-
panies and will not be here when the
hoard oiganices tomorrow.

The board will ct Chris gchavland
for Its secretary, and by virtue of hla po-

sition the governor is chairman.
Considerable Interest attaches to this

particular board and Its final action, in
the matter of the assessment of railroad
properly. During the campaign the dem-

ocratic state committee got out th usands
of circulars to ahow the farmers their
land was aasessed too high compared with
the assessment of railroad property, and
the promise was made to Increaae rail-
road values and decrease land values. In
view of this promise on the part of the
democrats, State Treasurer Brian and 8ec-leta- ry

of State Junkln announced right
after election they would endorse any
raise Ihe governor saw fit to make to tha
valuation of railroad property and that
they Intended to permit him to go ahead
unhindered in an effort to keep Ids prom
lees.

These two officers know that If rail
road values are Increased very much
freight rates are liable to go up accord
Ingly, and if either the railroad or land
values are decreased then comes a de
ficiency In the state government's
finances, because the state cannot get
along with any less revenue as it is man
uaed at present.

Mates of Sapreme Coart Case.
Democrats who come to Lincoln do not

seem to be worried about ondldatea for
supreme Judge. They are of the opinion
that Tom Allen la strong enough to elim-

inate all but three candidates, so If the
court holds the Judiciary la
valid the democratic vote will not be
divided. Others who are looking on, how-

ever, are of the opinion that Mr. Allen
will nol be able to handle' the situation.
JuJge Dean and Judge Oldham (by virtue
of Governor Shallenbergeri will both run,
and If the Shallcnbcrger Judges are knocked
out In the court then Judge' Sullivan may
be a candidate. That la tliee and there Is

a mighty bunch in the bushes which Mr.
Allen will have to lariat to keep out ot
the running.

Judge Francis O. Hamer of Kearney la

the latest to get In the game. The Judge
waa here last week and he has started out
his petitions, and he expects to secure his
5.000 signatures In a. little while. Judge
Hamer served two terms as district Judge
in the Buffslo county district.

Supreme court meets tomorrow, snd It is
probable before the adjournment for the
week the court will hand down Its decision
In the esse wherein Governor Shallenberg-er'- s

Judges are trying to oust Governor
Sheldon's Judges. The case was argued
some weeks ago.

oLleeae Advocates Busy.
The no license advocates in Lincoln had

another big day today. Former Govertior
Hoch of Kansas spoke both In the after-
noon and night at the Auditorium, In the
afternoon to men only, and on both occa-

sions the house was full. He will also re-

main and speak tomorrow night, which
will wind vp the campaign.

For several nights the no license advo-

cates have been holding street meetings,
and last night a number of wagona were
out auiubly decorated with banners, each
holding a number of men and women sing-er- a

and talkers.
The advocates of 6:80 closing have been

taking things very calmly and are making
no outward demonstration, but they ex-

pect to win, while the no license people say
they are certain to win.

Mayor Brown returned yesterday from
Illinois, where he has been to attend the
funeral of a relative, and he has Jumped
Into the game for Bob Malone. the demo-

cratic candidate for mayor. More Interest
attaches to the excise rules than to the
fight for city offices.

Notes from MffsoW.
M'COOK. Neb., May Final

eighth grade examinations for Red Willow
county will be held on May IS and 14 In

McCook, lndlanola, Bartloy, Danbury and
Lebanon.

An Italian section laborer a tr-- Burling-
ton railroad was brought here from Mc-

Donald, Kan., with a fractured leg and
I

prompt flow of the
digestive juices--- i

n addition t o
supplying nour-
ishment.

4 Poit
Toasties

i is A most v 4
..

delicious answer
to appetite.

It is, at the
same time, full
of the
food, goodness of
"White Corn, and

i. toasted to a crisp
delicious brown.

Appetite Calls

"The Taste Linger"
Popular pkg. 10c; Large Family sue 15c.

Nebraska
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placed in the Southwestern Nebraska hes-pT,- sl

for surgical treatment.
The members of the high school Junior

class entertained the gradcatlng clss last
nlgM at a dinner and reception

Frank 8. Vahtte of Anson, Kan . has pur
chased the Bee Hive store snd will assume
charge June 1.

Nye Wtmer of thla city lost a leg In an
accident tm the railroad near Denver this
week while attempting to board a moving
train.

ice a half Inch thick has formed here
during the last two nights, damaging fruit
and freeilnt down early grain.

Hew C'bnrek at Pern.
I BRf. Neb.. May 2 -(- Spec!al.-Tlv?

building committee of the Methodist church
has let the contract for the new building
10 William Seng of Clatonla. Neb., hi hid
of about 112 ono being by far the lowest
received. Mr. Seng Is now at work on the
new Methodist: church of Humboldt.

The new building will be erected Jus!
across the street and east of the Baptist
church and will be SOxT" feet. It will be
constructed of brick, a dark color being
fserf for the basement and a light gray
colored brick for the main structure. The
style of the srchltecture will. be Greclsn.

The auditorium will have 'a aestlng ca-

pacity of M0, while '.t the east end will be
a twenty-foo- t roc-- whlt-- by rolling parti
tions csh be rooverted Into Sunday school

rot. me. This when npered up will seat
about ISO more, making the naln floor scat
600. At the .tenter Of

"

the weM end w ill

be the m?ln entrance and a vestibule here,
with a choir room opening onto the choir
platfcrm-ijin-d stairs ;Iendln- - to tho base-

ment and ti the balcony which will occupy

the who's of thst end of the building.

Above this vestibule and choir room will
b- a balcony seating 100 people and above

the class rooms at the east end will be a

balcony seating 150 people. This will make
the seating capacity of the church 760, and

inough chairs can he put In to bring the
capacity up to HoO in case of need. In thn

southeast corner there will be a second

entrance way and stairs leading to the
east balcony. There will also be a pastor's
study back of ie pulpit. Ihls being a 12x20

addition to the iioith Side of the building.

The basement will contain, besides a

furnace room, a department SOxTO

feet, which tan be cut up Into rooms by

means of rolling partitions, and snother
good sized class room and an Epwortlt
league room about 40xH. which will scat
4M DeoDle and which can by means of roll- -

...iiiinn. he made snto four class

locms. This will make, including balconies,

not le&s than fifteen claaa rooms, which

will amnlv provide for the Sunday school.

There will also be an additional room under
tho nastor's study.

The conlractor expects to begin Work In

a short time. It l oesired to finish tha
building this fall If pcssible In time for the
fall term of school.

Attempt to Harrow Pintle.
KEARNEY, Neb., May Aft

channel of the.M.n.nt tn narrow the
Platte river at this point will no doubt be

made bv the board of supervisors of Buf-

fslo county. Superintendent Blgnell of the
Burlington was In the city last week to

hold a consultation meeting with the

boards of Buffalo and Kearney countlea.

but the Kearney county board did not

show up. hence no definite action was

taken. Kearney county has refused to stand
Its share of the money expended on I He

maintenance of the one-mi- le bridge across
the river here until a decision rendered by

the supreme court compelled It to do so.

Nevertheless, a steel cable 4.000 feet long

has been ordered for the purpose of form-

ing the first strength of the dam, which

will run diagonally out Into the river on
attaching barbed wire toboth sides. By

this csble lt will gather refuse enough to

stsrt a deposit Of sand. Which ultimately
will create land, and by forcing the water
to the center of the stream the channel
will thus grow deeper and narrower. It la

the purpose to maintain a bridge 1,000 feet
long lnatead of one mile.

Nebraska 5wi Xotes.
cm.l'MBUB Mrs. J. E. Noith Is very

sick and her recovery Is doubtful.
K B A P.NEY J udge Ha Mo well of f tela ted at

the marriage of George Brodlne pf Kim
Crwk and Mlas Ella Luddlngton of Ker-ne-

Saturday afternoon.
KEARNEY Word has been received from

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Keens. Kesrney s globe-trotter- s.

that they arrived safely In Mos-

cow and spent Easter Sunday there.
COLUMBUB-- O. L Baker of this city was

taken verv sick last evening and for a
time his life was despaired of. At present
his condition Is better, but he Is not out
of danger.

COLUMBL'8-M- rs. Bausr. one of the o.d
residents of this city, died Isst evening hS

the result of a stroke of apoplexy. Bhe
rame to thla city thlrtv-flv- e yeare ago.
Her daughter Is Mrs. Rusche. at whose
home she died.

PKRI" Rev. William Edwin Darrow.
Mrs Dsrvow and their two children. Grace
snd ".orer. arrived Saturday from Eldiidge.
N V liev. Mr. Darrow la the new pastor
of the Baptist chnrch here, snd presched
hla first sermon Sunday morning.

REPUBLICAN CITY The severe wind
that haa prevailed here for the last two
days let up last night snd the thermometer
dropned to 18 shove aero. Fruit Is ssld to
be damaged to a great extent. Wlnle-whe- at

and alfalfa are looking fairly well
and the farmers are all busy planting corn.

WYVORR T'iree petitions for saloo"
licenses were filed with the c'fv erk ve.
terdsv. Thev are fro M. S McGoogan. O
Hulfhlter and E Plssr. The town
drv bv one vote at the SnHng election. The
wets wanted recouit. but no legs! st"
were tsVen snd he dr' obteeted. F1n"-xtavo- r

Pswllna declared that a te

to oM1n receipt", end f'S
fdvlt I'sd been 'l'd that nwA -
were mleteVea msi in eoont. he sta'e'

t no one couM eM tVe se '",t.
be ronnenen eee. 1 ol"lfn -

'r, An " 'eed Id Sf1""'.. i i V,, the- - Tl,
Awn-- wn1 tb " " o ,l""r'

If y- ,- ven - iTree .- .-

'- i
Ms vlelnltv hs- - pirt.li.-i.i- t tn the fm.

Kemper. Hemwbm A .

All kinds of plating.

tnaeaarementa f the Theaters.
Tn the company that will Sipnort John

! Drew In "lack Straw." the eomedv In
j wfc'ch he will be aean at the Boyd theater

Frfdav and Saturday evenings with a matl- -

t nee. are several well k"ewn aetora and
actresses. For Instance, there la Mlas Rose
Coghlan. who was a prominent and suc-

cessful star only a few vears sga; Miss
Mary Boland. who was Robert Edeson's
leading woman; Edgar L. Davenport, a
brother of the late Fannv Davennort: M'ss
Adelaide Prince, once prominent In Ausus-tl- n

Daly's Stock company, and Miss Grace
Henderson, who haa been here In the sjp-po- rt

of several well known stars. Others
In the company, which Is an unusually
atrong One. are Frank Goldsmith. (Marlo
Majeronl. E. Soldene and Edwin Nlcan-de- e.

Slashed ! Itasvr.
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a ruly
aail, Bucklens Arnica Sele heal the
wound. Gusranteed. !6c. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

You want your money s worth when you
buy a piano. You are not sure of this
unless you buy it ef A. Hospe Co.. 3 Pearl
street; S South Main, Council Bluffs, la.

Army Life Too
Big a Snap Now

Uncle Sam is . Takin? Few of
Omahans Who Apply t Re

cmitin? Stations.

Recruiting for the regular army Is prac-

tically at a standstill Not from any luck
of applicants, but the I'jilted Slates army
Is not Just now In jerlo reed of new ma-

terial. The reglrtier.tal organisations of all
brunches of the service are now vlrtually
fc;i, and only preferred me
considered.

Only one enllslrrcnt was made at the
Omaha recruiting station during the month
of April, out of nearly seventy-fiv- e ipplica-tion- s.

Tlial one was a The
en'lsted nu n whose terms ttU enlistment
have expired are going back Into their old
rgan'ratlons very laigelv. This Is on

nt count of the iinteksed pay, better hous-

ing, better cVitlilng. better food and bettor
treatrvjet. Mjny .' the, old men whose
teim of rn'iisli.ien' are about to expire
have reached the grades
and are permitted to rc eiilst In the' same
tank they held.

Sergeant Kelhcardt of the Omaha recruit-
ing station gives aa anothfr reason "The
men are being relieved from the arduous
fttlgue duties thrt have heretofore existed,
and about the only fatigue duty they have
to perform Is the ordinary garrison and
camp police duties. These have been prac-

tically reduced to actual sanitation of the
garrkona and camps. The encouragement
of the practice of athletics snd the gurri-so- n

equipment of gymnasiums, as well as
the schooling facilities now offered the
men of the regular army, make the life of
A soldier In the American army attractive.
Desertions are becoming less frequent and
the moral tone of the army Is also being
materially Increased by selection In enlist-

ments and the positive assurance of promo-

tion ' "
for merit." ,

Thirty recruits "were mllted for the
Ut.lted States navy at the Omaha recruiting
station for the month of April, 199. out of
over sixtv a mil teams. The recruits were
for all branches of the naval service. Only
the? fery best material was accepted. The
r.i.r'iinna were for various causes, but
chiefly for physical and moral defects.

Lieutenant Cclonel William P. Evans,
chief of staff of the Department of , the
Missouri, Is In receipt of an Invitation to

attend the dedication of the new $50,000

army Young Men's Christian association
building Just completed at Blocum

Davids Island, New York harbor. The

building was dot ated by Mrs. Russell Sage

and Is a replica of the army Young Men's

Christian association building given to Port
Leavenworth by Helen Gould. On account
of the early departure of Colonel Evans
for the Philippines he will rot be able to

atterd the dedication, which will take place

May .

-- .Min .Tol.n 1 Hinea of the Omaha

ouartermaater depot Is acting as ch

quartermaster of the Department of the
MIsEourl durir.g the temporary aDsence oi

McJor D. E. McCarthy on an inspection
. - T,..l- - 1J t.'il- -....... Qnnnml I .lAllienitni JUlii

honrne of the Eighth cavalry haa been
...i-me- tn duty temporarily In charge of

the ouartermaater depot.
Brigadier General Charles Morton. Lieu

tenant Troup Miller, p, a

Major D. E. McCarthy, chief quartermaster
of the Dpartnrt .of the Missouri, i

complete the lns'pctlon of Fort Leaven
worth after finishing the Fort uuey in

spectlon beforr returning to Omaha about
May 10.

SACRIFICE OTHERS FOR JIM

(Continued from First Page.)

must have a signed order before the nan.a
can be taaken off the ballot."

Mr. Scott go the clerk to put hla flame
back on again, though the ballots were al

readv In the hands of the printers.
'"I feel Just as good over the political

situation as I do over this fine weather."

raid Cadet Taylor, member r--f the repub

lltin executive committee. Sunday, "and
I confidently expect to see a good aate ma-

jority polled Tuesday for the entire re-

publican ticket. We hve enough registered
republican votes to do It alone, but many,
rr.any democrsts have told me personally

that they will vote the republican ticket
and therefore I seo nn reason why we

rhculd not win 'hands down,' as the boys

say.
"One thing which I wish you would im-

press upon the voters." said Mr. Taylor,

"Is the recesslty of voting earlv. The

ballot Is very long and those who wait
to go to the polls until afternoon run the
risk of being shut out. It takes longer to

vote under the Australian system than it

does wtlh the machines, and the polls will

close at o'clocknd not at as at the
primary."

BRIEF CITY NEWS

1909 MAY 1909
SUN MON TUt WED THU FRI SAT

I

Z 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 II 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22

25 26 27 28 29
ave Boot Frill It.

Diamonds Edholm, Jeweler.
Dirt help yourself. Tel. Harney 331.
kadolpa r. Swobeda, Public Accountant
ftlaenart, photographer, 18th & Farnam.
Kemeral Dr.Hahn now at 12 Douglaa.
walkwp Seal Sstato OoH 0 Paxton Blk.
Xsym, photo, removed to is and Howard.
Joaa F. Crick, candidate for city ou.

glneer. Present assistant engineer.
a.u, table life Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely. manager, Omaha.

Tote for Oeodley 9. Bruoker for council.
man of the Fifth ward on the democrtto
ticket.

W. X. Thesaag, 03 First National Bang
Bldg., lends money on Omaha real estate
in sums of $50 to $2io.fluO. Prompt service.

Keep your mossy and valuables in the
American Safe Deposit vaults in The Bee
building Boxes rent 11 00 to lis. F. C.

Hamer, president.
Dr James T. atlasler, who recently re

turned to the city after a long absence
in the east, haa taken offices at suite
i: In the Brandeis building.

Fes Wafe-Barae- ra ti.e nnonthly repay-
ment plan of hums loa.ua la surest, cheap
est, quickest. Nebraska Savings and Lou
Assc-iiation- , 1103 Farnam street.

Otford.
We have them foi men. women and cluN

dreti. The styles are right, the prices are
right and In a few days the weather will
be right. Call and se them.

Dl Xt'AN SHOE CO.

N. I. Plumbing Co. Tel. W. Night,

J. L. Brandeis Sons
Pay 4

Bankers
Per Cent Interest

On Time Certificates-an- d Savings Accounts

Deposits May 1, 1908 - $ 659,974.47

Deposits May li 1909 1,063,375.67

GAIN 61 PER CENT

The Greatest Percentage of Increase o! Any

Bank in Nebraska-Natio- nal or State

NET GAIN IN NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS
' DURING THE YEAR: 1469

Notice of Withdrawal is Not Necessary
THE LARGEST COMMERCIAL STATE BANK IN. NEBRASKA

- .

Open 9 a. m. till 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 p, m.

BLIGHT OF DABLHANISM

(Continued from First Psge.)

Curm D. D., pastor of the Calvary Baptist
chiitch. In his Sunday evening sermon on
vOur City Klectlon."

"There should be no recognition of
clasfces. We are all rich or poor, white or
black, high or low members of the munici-
pality,' and it should be our chief desire
to elrt to the office of mayor and other
positions men who will uphold and enforce
the law. Tnat is all we should seek for
and all we should ask for.

"For three years the good, respecting,
law abiding citizens have witnessed the
spectacle of our mayor and other city offi-
cials administering that law of license to
those Interests which are law breaking and
criminal making. Every officer of the law
whd might have had It In hl3 heart to dis-
charge his duly has been discouraged' in
so doing by the command and example of
those over hini. '

"The time has come for those citizens to
have the right respect for the law Incul-
cated to express themselves at the ballot
box. Every man should recognize the
solemn responsibility entrusted to him on
next Tuesday, May 4."

Opposed to Moral Progress.
Rev. J. Narver Gortner, pastor of Mo

Cabe Methodist church, fortieth and far-
nam streets, Sunday evening said in the
course of his sermon:

"Dahlmanlsm during the last three years
has been opposed to every species of moral
progress and Is worthy of being burled a
thousand fathoms deep beneath the ac-

cumulated Indignation of an outraged and
Incensed populace. It has stood In the way
of moral progress In this proud city of the
west. Dahlmanlsm Is doomed to be re-

membered In coming years as a blight with
which a city was once cursed, but from
which It waa ultimately delivered by the
awakening of a people no longer willing to
be governed by a confessed opponent of
the principles of moral progress and re-

form."
"The providence of the mlnlatry la lo

preach the observance of law and morals,"
said 'Rev. R. T. Rell at the Church of the
Covenant, Pratt and Twenty-sevent- h

streets, Sunday morning. The subject of
his address was "The Majesty of the Caw,"
and waa from the text, Psalms cxlx:97.
He said:

'The llth Psalm is the exaltation of all
law and wisdom. The laws of Ood are
paramount to all other laws snd are ap-
plied to our moral, social and spiritual lives.
A. violation of a social law we call bad
form. We should treat our fellowmen with
equal justice regardless of color or race.
Political lawa are flamed to suit our
notions, yet after all, all laws come from
an eternal source."

On Personal Liberty.
On the subject of "Personal Liberty."

Rev. R. II. Houseman at Castellar Street
Presbyterian church last night said:

"The prostitution of a city's highest of-

fices to private aggrandizement and per-

sonal passions is enough to disturb the
conscience of a hardened sinner. Law Is
the great conservative power In society.
Its power, however, depends on Its enforce-
ment. If not enforced, Instead of educating
upward, it educates downward. When can-
didates announce beforehand what by Im-

plication may be taken as a pledge that
they will be easy about enforcing laws
that by oath I hey pledge themselves lo
enforce, we have conditions which are a
tremendous, encouragement to lawlessness.
Such a condition la fraught with Infinite
peril to our city and its young manhood.
Vice grows bold and the already lawless
are defiant. It is hoped that with time
auch men will repent of such an unholy
travesty on manhood and nobly regard
their own better Instincts as well as the
betterment of society."

While he mentioned no names. Rev. I. O.
Bulid, pastor of Bt. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church, told his hearers In a
"pulpit editorial" before the sermon that
they ought to have enough pride in tiieir
city to vote for men In whom they can
take pride, "for the political pride of a
city Is the social pride of Its peopl." Mr.
Balrd's subject was, "Obedience to Us the
Prke of Liberty."

"A Better Omaha" was the subject of the
sermon of Rev. K. P. Petersen, pastor of
the Norwegian and Danish Methodist
Episcopal church, and he told his people
that the beat way to get a better Omaha
is to place In positions of trust better men
whenever the opportunity presents.

Rev. George McDougall, pastor of the
Olivet Baptist church, presched on "Lsw
Enforcement."

Sturdy oaka from little acorns grow
advertising In The Bee will do wonders for
your business

Waea yea oar Oela Meoal Pleat
be aare It Is Waikhars-Croibr- 'i Ould
Medal rtuar. This la lanpertaat.

Our Letter Box
OoatrtkmtUaa em Timely BjasjeoM,

Bseeailma; Iwi Xaaared Words,
Am Xaritea frsm Om Keaaera.

A Democrat Asralnst Dablman,
OMAHA, May 1. To the Editor of The

Bee: As a citizen of thla great and grow-
ing city, where I have lived for Well on
to a quarter of a century and Intend to
spend the remainder of my days, and
where I am rearing a family, who In all
probability will spend the greater part of
their lives, I naturally take a very deep
and keen Interest in all that pertains to
the welfare of the city, both present and
future.

Three years ago a strsnger rajne among
us and offered himself as a candidate for
the high office of chief executive of our
city, Unfortunately his offer was accepted
and, owing to the circumstances that pre-

vailed at that time, thla man, a atranger
whom we knew little or nothing about,
was chosen as our. leader. I believe that
I express the sentiment of a large major-
ity of our citizens, and by that I mean
nol only the voters, but all other citi-
zens' who' have a right 'to choose the man
who is to be their leader, that the present
mayor has not by word or example shown
himself worthy of the confidence placed
In him.

I am not speaking wholly from hearsay
when I speak of our mayor, for I have
heard Jiini make statements that could
only be excused on the ground of ignorance
of his duty or an utter disregard of the
wishes of all who did not agree with him
In hla wild notions.

Our mayor stated that his private af-
fairs Were matters of his own; that ha
did not have to account to the public for
his actions and that they were not con-
cerned In matters of hla conduct.

I want to say In answer to thla bold
and unwarranted statement that the citi-
zens of Omaha are concerned in his con-
duct, whether he is in the great city of
New York to meet one of the leading
citizens of the world as the representa-
tive of the leading city of the home state
of this man and there make a fool of
himself and become the laughing stock of
the country, or whether he Is in Sioux
City, again as representative of thla city,
and there heap disgrace upon us, and on
other occasions too numerous to mention
bring the blush of shame upon our city.
We, the citizens of Omaha, are interested
In his conduct, and very much interested.

This man's chief argument Is abuse of
those who would oppose his
accusing those of his own party as being
lugrales, disappointed officeseekers and
ether epithets of his own making.

Like many others of my fellow demo-
crats, I feel that Mr. Dahlman does not
represent the democratic party and I do
not propose to take as a substitute for
democracy, Dahlmanlsm, Disgrace and Dis-
ruption. J. X. MARTIN.

ZIMMAN SHOWS IP' THIS SHAM

Colossal Nerre of the Democrats
Ks posed Rldlt-ale- .

"When these democratic councilnuLnio
candidates say they are free from corpo
ration Influence they make me laugh, be-

cause 1 have been associated with them
too long and have seen their works," said
Harry B. Zlmman at the taxpayers' meet-
ing of the Twelfth ward at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue Saturday night. "They
say the lobbyists don't visit the council
chamber. They do, but they do not have
to, . as the democratic councllmen run to
the corporation managers. On several oc-

casions I have called the president's atten-
tion to ihe affection some of these lobby-
ists were showing to the democratic coun-
cllmen within the council chamber"

Mr. Zlmman then showed thst the demo-
crats were making misstatements when
they said, they had reduced the taxes on
the properly owners of Omaha. He
showed that they had increased the taxes
tJOO.000 over what they were during the
first year of democratic rule.

Some man who said his name was Fulton
asked Mr. Zlmmsn why he bad. not shown
up this rottenness of the democratic city
council before and not wait until Just be--
fore an election.

Bee Went Ads Are Business Boosters.

MOTEatxirra or ocwajv miitiirraPort. Arrive Sails.
KKW YORK PhUidclphlt. . .81. Lout.
NKW VOHK Hamburg .. Vaderians.
NEW YORK .. Oroaeer Kurfnrst.
NKW YORK .. Karkar.
NFW VOHK . . Arabic.
KFW YORK . Caledonia
ANTWERP ..... .. Krooiiiana.
SOUTHAMPTON. . Si. Haul
HAVRK. . . La Provance.pumn th
l.lVKKP'Hll,. ... . . Cedric.
til. A snow . .. . . L'olumbla.
Ql KKN8TOWN . . rarmanls.
UINIXIS Uaotsoa- . . Sardiniaa.
l.ONIxiN .. Mlnotaaaka,
NAPI.K Alice . . taialuna.
N A Pl.t: Slftvonu.
RoTTfcHDAU. . Vordain
PU.FRMO . . A rsennna
M HV.1U.Kt . Madonna.
tlLS'JA Noid Amenkft .. Vcrulia.

.V',

At the Theaters
Charles B. llanford at the Hojl,

Enacting three characters of divoi'Sc tnu
ture Saturday, Mr. Charh-- Hanford p:e
ernted some considerable evidence of vera
tlllty. Seen at the matinee h Shylock. h
put on a double bill In the evening, fir
playing a One-ac- t drama called "The OU
Guard," and then appearing as IVlruc hit
In "The Taming of the Shrew." Although
the actor scored heavily in several scenes
in the Venetian comedy- snd gave a con-
sistent and amusing representation of tho
Veronese woman-tame- r, yet his portraal
of the Napoleonic veteran was the most
artistic offering of the day.

The playlet Itself Is open to Home ct'ila
clsm. It Is and some of inHues ascribed to minor characters are Im-

possibly stilled, but the part of Haversack,
corporal in the Grand Army. Is a gratefjl
one. At the conclusion the old man d

on the grave's very brink is subJ.K-- t

to one of those hallucinations of Ihe past
wherein e scenes come before the
mind's eye with the reality, of the present.
For old Haversack Ihe army which fVir-ra- n

Europe, even to. Moscow, is once m.ira
In existence snd lie himself again a r

of that organisation which died, but
not surrendered. It Is s cl.niax similar In
nature to the familiar ending of Beiu
Brummel.

There is one chsracteristlc of llanfonls
Petruchlo worthy of special note. Rigorous
as the man may be and severe as the treat-
ment sweet Kste received, yet the hiishn--
waa supposed to he a gentleman un.1e
neath all the surface harshness. Omitting
to show this was an error Into which even
so-- finished and thoughtful au actor hi
Charles Rlchman fell wh n he played

to Ada r.ehan's Katherin on het
las! year on the stage. The fault In quel
tlon Hanford escapes, although he Is l)oNl
eroua enough In all aurety at certain tlun s.

Miss Drofnah'a Kate was a rather niori
negative performance than her other char,
acterizations. Miss Gertrude Fowlf-- mad
an arch and coquettish Blanca and Mr.
Toombs, the most capable other memhei
of ehe company, was genuinely funny iij
the low comedy role of Orumlo. servant t

Petruchlo.
Miss Drofnah read her lines in the n lul

scene of "The Merchant of Venice" will
considerable effect, and In "the quality ol
mercy" portion avoided mere elocution. Mr,
llanford waa at his best In the scene wl
Tubal following the flight of his daughter,

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
All kinds of plating.

The Weather.
Temperature at Ornalni

if nac

Hour. i'i,--

a. m.;. :fl
la. in .s ,T,

T a. m 3i
a. m y

9 a. m 41
1" a. in It
11 a. in .: S

12 m h
1 p. in it
i p. m . ; (t
S p. in S

4 p. in S
p. in 5
p. m. . 9

7 p. in..- i I
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BOYD'S
TUESDAY, MAY 4

Amsrioan Tour, April and May
by hpeclal Permission of

X. SC., liar Oustaf T.
Or Tn aVOTAZ.

VENDES
ABTIXI.BBT BSOIKEHT

BAND
Tke Oreat Swedish Artillery Bead

John EKBLAD
Musical Director

ololst Miss sUlma Matssoa, Soprano

Hong IWIUl of
omisnxK uKoohs

Mezxo Hoprauo
at the

FIRST HAITI ST CHLItCH
Tued7 K veiling. May 1.

Reserved Seats on Hale ml Hospe'a
1 SIS Douglas Htreet.
I'ricea 75c and $1.00 :

W e Was

PHONE 3
em!.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Dally Matinee very Wigs gilt

I he Patriot; At The Sound of 'I lie Uoni
Heldom's Venus. Agnes Mahr. John K-- j

ler: The bisters Milch: Vernon: Kinl
dr6me. Prices 10c. lite and &0c,

Waea raa fear Oole Mata risa
lira It Is V aaabara-- f roaby7 tioli

Medal rloar. This Is laaaartaat,
.'.. .


